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POJITR't.

LEADINSG-STRI&NOS 'MADE BAS"ï.

Mho is not gorernced lày Me iword LED >"*

Are wvo not led in iending strings,
As througlh titis world we trot ?

The mule and new1vy îurried titan
'Are bride-led-are tlaey flot?

Our habits arc diseased, in tDutii,
And lcat we die anad rot,

Our puise, by Doctors sage and grave.
Isfee-lcd-is it not ?

The young, the agcd and the primo,
Have Jcading féatures geL:

A pack..horse aund an old man, sure,
Are sad-led arc tlaey nlot ?

Subjects and things arc hlîed in power,
WVhateer their destinied spot-,

For cats and dic'n, in spite of mice,
Arc rat-led-ire they not ?

Let nobles slirink-%ve find themn out,
In nmansion, strawv or grot;

For they, like swvine, though dress'd se, fine
Are siy-led-are they not?

In fashion's circle, 'Lis the saine,
Attraction, chance, or lot,

A smart coquette and tiiider-box,
Are spaitk-led-are they not>?

ButI1 must not s0 far be led;
A period is a dot-

A lever ni a blunderer,
Are grovcled-are they flot ?

'Ho! for the chase, or crzimp-led lips,
The mouth's lid to a pot:

A race-horse and a frigliten'd girl,
Are sia-led-are they not?

But hold-l draiv my verses in-
Or you ivili, answer-%vhat!

Readors, like bees, are fed by huais,
.And hunnt-ied-are they nlot?

MUINUTE POWERS OF ART.

Dr. ?owver says, ho saw a golden chant
nt Tredescant2s Museumi, South Lambeth,1
of thre hundred links, flot more titan ai,
inch in longth, fastened to and pulled aay
by a fleu. And I myseif (says Baker, in
bis Essay on the Microscope) have seen very
lately, niear Durhama-yard, in te Straad,
and have cxaxnined witb Miy microscope, a
chaise t'made by ac Nr. Bovcrick, a watcht-
makQrý having four whooels, %vith ail the
proper apparatus heionging ta thein, turning
readily.on their a-,les-. together wvith a man
sitting ini the chaise:. al Ôore fioy
and drawa along bya ifleawithout anyscout-
ing diffioulty. 1 weigbed it with the greatest
cure 1 was able, and found the chaise, mean,
ad flea ivere barely equal to a single grain.
1 weighed aise, at the saine time and place,
q b'rass d.hIain, made by the saine haad, about
two inches long, containing two liundred
Iiuks, whth a hook at one end, and a pad-

lock et the other, unad foutid it lesa thon thae
third part of a gran. 1 likeivise have %cn
a qadrille table, witlî a draworin it, nia cet-
illg tablo, a sideboard table, a lo-iking glass,
twclvo chairs, wvitlî skeleton bucks, two
dozen cf plates, six disiies, a doscît knives,
ati as many forks, twelve spoons, tvosalts,

a. freina and castors, together with ageaitn-
man, lady, anad footinan, aIl containti iin a
cherry site, and îlot falling nitieha nue thonl
half of it." At the presont tiane are to bc
purclaascd cherry stance lîighly pou khed ivitît
îvorycrvswil contait each 120Oporfcct
silver-spoons, -ît iaigen'ious baubie ivorthy
thae patronage oi the juvenile paart of the
comaounity. WVe are told that une Osmond
INerlinger muade a cîip of a pepper cent>,
whiclh had tvelve otlor little ceps ail tîîrn'd
ia ivory, each aof thoni being gilt on the
edges, anmd standing upon a foot, and that,
sa far from being croirdet, or %vaating reem,
the peppor corn could have holà four hua-
driet more.

TIIE CHINA ASTER.

1I planted it ivith my own hand," said
my little sister, holding up a withercd Ch ina
aster, plucked upb ytir rots-" Ilcovered
it fram thie sua-I ivitered it night andi
xnoring, ad afier ail, (-.ipinig ber eyes with.
the corner of lier frock)-qafter ail, il us
dead P'

AIes! hio% rny are the occurrences inî
lufe, thought 1, n'hich resemblo ilary's ilaîv-
er. Too casily believisng what we wish, wo
adopt sorno pretty trille, anid laying iL as it
were in our beoin, love it Ilas a daugliter",
-fancy prints it ini gay colors; increasing
in beeuty wesee iLs little leuves expanti, andi
trace its progresswîith anxious solicitude
front the swelliing lnid ta the flll Mlou' ; and
thon, when ive fondly expect te eajoy it,
reality tells ts-aftcr ail, it is deadl!

How aiten dues a bcloved son or dauylater
engross ail the ceres of tîmoir parents, and
wind themselves round eveîy fibre of thacir
heart-ta cherish the idol i every wvisi A~n
the streteir-to indulge it are ail the raraii-
of art and niature procured--s.ýleepless niglits
anè, anxious ticys are their lot; untd Ia 1 whe .
they hope ta sec the end of their labe.s,
streck by the bandi of discase or defacen by
the contauiinating touch af vice, the agolaiz-
ing parents finti, afier ail, il is déadl

THE l'AR«MER.
There is net a more indepetident being ini

existence than tae fariner. The real farnier,
hoe who attends strictly te the duties of ?Pus
profession, who keeps cvcry thing about laini
snug and tidy, and içho seeks every oplpor-
tunity ta introduce sucli irnprovcmnnts of the
day as ivill tend ta add beauty anid wvorthi ta
bis faim. Sîcit a fariner is always happy
andi independccut, and le lives ais it -wcre,
ini e little wvorid of bis own, vith nothiag ta
trouble him save te ceres of bis farim, ivhich,

by tho wvay, arc considercd, ratber as pres.
sures titan otierivise. Ris mnd i% Iý
at case, and the dutios of lais cailing are
perfornied %itla a good degrce of plcasure.-
M th ie toits of the day arc D'or,, and the

Il niglbt coanoti," ho takos lais seat et tihe
doniestie fireside, and wliles away theoaveit.
iig ini sîveet converse itil his little fanaIIr
circle. The toits of the day have becai peý.
liaps radlier ardtious; but wvhat of tlaat ?
TI'iey arc drowaaed andi forgotten in the pies.
sures oaf the evmas ng. And tien, ho feels a
sincere pleasurt. on refiection, that wvlale hb
rest. fren hi-, laboîs lais bubiniess conatiaues te
flourish. Ilis cr0js aie growing and prepar.
ing for han. est, bis cattie, .ec. are fa.U.eat.
ing ready l'or the muarket, and overy thisig
prospors. Wita such thaoîgiats as these, hoe
cean calaiiy resi#n hinself to the night's re-
pose, and risc on the morrowv %vith tho re-
turning suit, rcfreshed andi prepareti for Lte
dutios of another day.

FRENCII CEMIENT.

This cernent is dosigneti as e paint for tire
roofs of houses. It answers, ail the purposà
of commuon paint, and aise protects thremtî
froin fire. Those îw'lo are crecting ne*
lieuses, or are about ta paint tho roofs of old
bpiiIdings, .,vouldl do Nvell te tty it. The éi-
pense of painting a roof in this îvay, would
&e much iess tlien in the commun mnethod.

The cernent becomes very hard and gIossyý
andi is said ta bo more durahie than thé bel
kind of print.

The following is a receipt for making it.
Take as nauca lime as usual in mekinga

peul-feul of ivhite-%vash, and Jet it be mirod
in the pail nearly full of ivater; in titis pot
two pwiiads anau a lialf of brown sugar, anmd
three pottnts of fine sait, mix thieni veltto.
getiier nad the ceonent is cernpleted. A
littlo lanap black, yellow ochre, or other
coloriîig coaiîroditN , Ilay ha introducetil î
change the coier ol the cnîen ttu, pieuse tbe
fancy of those îvho use it. Sinil sparks of
fire titat frequently lodga on the roofs il
bouses, are preventedl by the cernent fronl
inflaining the singles. So cheap autivalua-
bIe a precaution against titis destructive ele
nient, ouglit flot to pass ur.tried. Tiiese
%vit %vishi to be better satibficd of its utility
cama casily nake the exporaient, by usiiîgoa
sinal! porion of the ceontent, on sornesmali
teniporar 'y building; or it may be tried iÀ
dry shingles paut togetiier for the purpose
and tieui exposed ta thae fire.
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